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None of Those Found Today Ident-

ifiedTun Sent to Scene to Pick Un

Victims Shorlaiio of Life Delta on

Vessel Responsible for Heavy Los a

of Life Amonn Americans.

(JUKKKHTOWK, Mny II. -- Sixteen
ImmIIch Hi'ii! Iiroutjlit Into Uiih'iihIowii
lliitt itflctriiiinii iy a Imk' ('(Kit Irrt'il by
tho Ciiniiiil llni). Nniii) oT lint lioilin

liiut ,rt ln'fii lilciillficil.
Tim limlifM urn tluihc of iiiiio inrn,

iii women iiml n Imliv (mil tit. Tlicy

veto flmiliiiir wllli life IjcIIn twnnt,v
nilli'H i'inI o' lint neeim of llio dix-

it Kt IT.
llri'iiiiHii of llm of (lin

linilii'rt iilfiitifieitliiiii Wiim diffiriill.

QnKCNKTHWN. May 11. Tim
ImmIv of Alln'il Tliiiiiip(iii of Toronto.
liioii(jlit In liv mi iiilmlrnlly trawler
litnt nlclit, wan fuuiiil lnf tiiK witli
urerkiiKC urar the roicl, not far from
llie xeene of Ilic l.iiHlliinIa ilmnMer.
wliieh Ii'iuIm (o tlic linoo that iu)ili
liniial limlicH may ho foiiml in that

lriiiily.
.Morr IIimIU It rift .xlioro

Hmen uiiiclriilifiril Imilit-- nhn went
laiulnl nt ItaltlnioiT, fnrly.Huieii
mile Mititliwi-- of Corkt but the
v rather roinlllloiH an Miri it it nut
ronsldeicil prnlmlile many inure will
ln foniul in that iaitiH'iliato vicinity
ami all Iiohi of fiiiillnjj further Mir- -

ivort now Iiiih been ahiimlnneil,
A current of from two anil one

half to Ihrrn Knot ntcex nroiiml Old
J lend KiiiNihi and thin tins heen niif,"
iiienlcil hy a Miff onM wind, wliioli nt
the eiul or right or iiinii dayn may
carry hodiert ahore on the rt lriih
roiiht, Tim wIihIn ordinarily prevail
in); Mould lune drought luidieH ashore
on the Atlautio count of Cornwall,
I'liKhiiid.

Ton Sent to Kcmo
Tho f'uuard Kteauihhip company,

after mui'li trouble, hnx Kent n tnjr to
tin wene of tho ilixuMcr with

to run Into tho ncnrcM
cove nnd inform Ciintinl officlalH here,
if oen a hIiikIo hody in found.

There are. in'i'entions that tho
heavy death roll nniiing the American
men in tho fimt eahin wax duo to a
heareljy of life, belU, many of them
having giwn the life prviervorx they
had ohtaiued to women. There in a
tii'pnndcrnncn of testimony, t lint no

American man got Into n hoat until
after liu had hceu thrown lutu tho wii-tc- r.

WVbli Wade, ncorelary of Alfred
(1. VaniU-rlillt- , tin not yet boon aide
to arrange with tho nulhoriticfi to
coniily with IiIm rvipivst that nil uoo.
OHNnry dipt ho chartered nt tint ex
jM'tinn of tho VauderhlU family to
Hcaieh for oilier hodiim ns well tin
that of Mr. Vanderhilt.

loclilrnU of IHNiMor

When tho l.UMtiiniu whk In her
death throcn there was no cooler
group ahoanl than that composed of
Mine. .rnrIo Da J'nge, llerliort K.

Ntnne, Liiidou W. Hat ', Jr., and Dr.
1. T. Uonghtim. Tint last named wax
tho only mirvlvor of th party. This
littln hand fjuided women and chil-ilre- n,

mipplied lifo , hound up the
vonndn of other paHKcngors nnd thou
plunged hopeloHslv Into the K'U, Iiiiv-ii- K

given up their own lifo preserver!.
Another throng of iiiivIoiik frirniln

and relative arrived hurt) InM night,
hut llio chauroH of Identifying moio
of lliu dead uio remote, iih the reat
pitu in thn cemotery am filled with
tlioKo huried nx unknown, while, other
hoilics which enmo uhliuru hood will
ho beyond identification.

LUSITANIA LOSS

AUSTRALIA

HYDNBY, N. 8. W Mny 11. Tho
. riuun IndlKuatlon foil throiiKhout A"8

frullit nt tho slnkliiK of tho LuBltunla
nhoiild find Immoillato oxpreanlon In
IncronHoil participation In tho war,
waH a ntatomont contnlnod In a rea-ulutl-

adopted yoatorday nt tho con
foronco ot Auiitrallnn jiromlora,

Tho conforouco ulso ugrood to tho
BiiifKoatlon of l'ronilor Ilolnian ot
Now South WaloH that n recommen-
dation ho niailo to tho Imporlal nt

that droat Urltaln Hhall not
tgroo to any poace torniH which do
not guarontoo that offlcora ot tho Oor-nn- n

admiralty rosponatblo for tho
ordom Klyun to submarines bo hand
ed over for trial boforo DrltlBh Jtulos,
charged with" murdor on tho high

float), dl

AN DRAFTING

CHINESE TREATY

TOKIO, Muy II. Thu .fiipuiiro
l'oicij;n officii Ik ilinl'tinu u ticnty
with China billed on the ucccptaiico
of Ilia pnnlNlium In .Inpnn'M ulll-matu- m

Inclnilin tint rculorallon of
Klao'Chou',

Admitting that the public U dl
pIciiHcd with tho M'HiiltH of tho hexo
tlatloim I ho iMinjiimillvi pii'H Im ttr
hi( the JapiincMc to oxcrciho M'lfio
hlralnl with ickmiiI to China.

AdvicPM from IVkinir ntalo it Im hu

licvcd there ItiiHHla wilNcmnud priv
ilrcn ilt North Manchuria similar to
(Iiomi) granted Japan in Konth Mini

chiiria.

EASY FOR UNCLE SAM

10 LOCATE ZEROLENE

A letter inhlrcMHcd to the ".erolcno
Oil Co," HiHtcd at OilcMt.ii, WiinIi.. and
another nililrcKNcd to the "Ilrd Crown
(liiNoliuo Co.", pohlcd at Calcxico,
Cal., didn't bother Cuclc Hiiiii'h mtv
iiiiIk onn bit. Tim writrrH knew what
they wanted, hut didn't know whern
tu ct it. Tim diroctloiiH wcru def-
inite enough for tho poMoffice serv-
ice, however, (mil without delay the
letters went delivered in each

to tho uenrcht Ktaudaid Oil

company Million.

GERMANS BUILD THREE
SUBMARINES A MONTH

(IKKr.VA, Kuitrcrltiml, May 11.- - -- A

Hwikh t'licincer who urrltcd heie to-

day from llnmhurj mud tho hhipynrd
there U tuniliiK' out three finihcd
NiihmariurH a mouth. Two of them
nre of the lartrcr cIiihh and ono of tin?

smaller tyM, uswl for coax! defense
i... .
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THE BIGGEST MAT DUEL SINCE GOTCH AND HACK
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Cutler Yuisif IIusmiuh1,
who will meet Friday, .May 7, nt
Louisville, Ivy., In the bijjjjcil fn?st- -

linjj match of icccnl eoro. Tliey mo
the two men of thoso now act-
ively niKnjjed in wrethnfr, th

winner will elaim (lotch's title if bin

chnlence to the ictircd champion in
ignored. 'STF

"The Best Tobacco Made
Emphatic Statement by an Eminent

Authority Pipe-smoker- s, Read
what John G. Capers

Has to Say
" When I was Commissioner of Internal Revenue

under Presidents Roosevelt's and Taft's Administra-
tions?! had a great deal to do with tobacco. In the
collection of millions of dollars of tax I came inti-

mately into contact with the whole Tuxedo
I consider the best tobacco made. I smoke it myself
and find it soothing antl restful, mildK fragrant and
non - irritating to the
throat."
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ORKCJON,

business.

Smoker,
evidence straight an
authority that Tuxedo js
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KUS5AKE.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and

the top-not- ch smoke ot
them all. The tobacco that- - a famous Internal Revenue
Commissioner chooses for his own smoke because he con-

siders it the best tobacco made.

And remember this, men: that's picking Tuxedo
from a mightybig field; for between you and us and the
account sheet, the Government collects $100,000,000 a

' year in revenues from tobaccos,

Mr. Capers is now a prominent and successful practis-
ing lawyer in Washington, D, C, and we are glad to

FRST1RAIN F

H. I. Train No, 1(5, northbound,
will reach Mcdfonl thin afternoon
at 5:20 p. m, bearing mail nnd

delayed by the wnnliout nt
Kcrint'tt, Cnl. Thin In tho flmt train
from tho California flood tone, nlnco
Sunday night. Bouthbound train No.
13, thin morning went an far as Anil-lan- d,

conMftllnK of but flvo coachm,
thn nmallcitt jinimcnger train In years
through thin city. Train No. IS this
afternoon, will run to Dunsrnulr, Cat.
Train No. 13 Wcdncnday morning
will run an far an Kennett, Cal. No.
14 duo hero at 8:20 a. in, Wednesday
will run between Anhland and Port-
land as a local. Until tho ntorm
abates In the Sacramento valley, tho
Simula Limited trains will bo routed
via Ocdnn and I'ocatello, Idaho, to
Portland.

It Is expected that regular ncrrlco
will be resumed on tho line lato
Thursday afternoon, and that the reg-

ular schedule will bo in effect Friday.
Practically all of tho eastern mall

duo to reach this city slnco Sunday
Is held up at Kennett.

PAIIIS. Mav 11. The Milan corrc- -
(iH)ndcut of the Excelsior telegraphs
bit paper that n dispatch to the Scc-ol- o

fiom I.uano, Switzerland, sny- -

the Klicu of Lugano have been
to make preparations to pro-

tect Prince Voh Ihielow, Gennau nm- -

bniiidor to Home, when he paxKe--

tliroiiL'h that ritv on hix wnv home.

include his name in
Tuxedo's great list
of friends. It's 'the
same old story every-wher- e

Tuxedo is

as to

for a
and

of
say it is
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FLOOD DISTRICT

AFTERNOON

TO

MILES DECL

I.O Cnl., Mnv 11.

Lieutenant Xelrfon A. Allien,

said in mi interview
ihtc loonv, ii in in opinion iiic

.!.. i- - i.. l.i i. i.. ....
iiiKiiiuilii iiiixvXj niMiiu lie imiiv iiiiu

of a ncriea of duo
to the war, but that the war
itself could be mado the "last in hm
tory" by n federation of nation,
working through n recognized nnd
prowrly tribunal of arbi
tration.

With regard to tho keen
of the United Stales in the conic
rineiicca of the destrne
lion, Ocnernl JIile said m lip wero
scaled by the war dcHtrtmcnt rule.-- t

aovrmini; amiy Hut he
ndded :

"A for militarism
will lend iih back '200 yearn when the
peoplo nt large hnd to say
reiardiiir peace or war. Jteanon, lib
erty and rihtn must or
they must degenerate."

RS

MILITARISM MEAN

NATION'S RELAPSE

GERMAN MESSAGE

WASHINGTON, May 11. Ambn
sailor urrnnl today transmitlcil a
communication from the ficrman k,,v
crument with the nnbranrinc

It was understood to be ex
but the full nature of its

was not divulged. It wA.s

laid before the cabinet. It is under-
stood to have been occasioned by the

of the LiiKitnma.

, .. ' .hi 1 j i i . 1 l 1 i e

tried: tells.Quality JOHN G. CAPERS
D t r .. rrr1 Promtntnt Wathlngton Attorney,

Ull I IJU41I1.1 Commiuionar ot Inttmal Rtvtnuc.
with your and

quarrel with tongue. Take your tobacco troubles
to good old Tuxedo I

Your pipe'll be sweet tohgue'll be sound if you
smoke Tuxedo. Tuxedo can't or blister. That's all

out by the famous "Tuxedo Process" the original
process which the brands so well that they try
to imitate it.

And you'll find the Internal Revenue Commissioner
absolutely right
Tuxedo's quality.

Cigarette

RM

IS

' Try Tuxedo and
you'll know why Mr. Capers
thousands other distinguished
smokers that "the best
tobacco rriade." .

ANOKLnS,
Ocneral
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YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, gUwme wrapped C Famous green tin with gold 1

pouch - . v Uttering, curved to fit pocket AW
In Tin HumlJon, 40c and 80c In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90c ?

THE AMERICAN TOIACCO COMPANY

IB

?

Cottolene makes
foods taste better
There certainly to more ap-
peal to the appetite In foods
cooked with Cottolene.

Cottolene
TW chok para food product In IhX
nataralljr mdaa to th exertUrvM m wett

a to the ftevor ol avttytMflg to wMeh
or with which It 1 twed.

Ifwkt npen gtttlnie Tl CoMotern nnd
70a can have rtothteff but MiMaetar?
TMolta. B mire atwcjs to hm on
third tM of Cotlotn than 70a wmitd
of any otber thotltalRg or ffytnar bt
CcrttoUna comas in pal! of vmIchm
Iih, to nk your convankne ssd f&H

mcite. Arranf wtu your grer far
rcpilar npply.
Writ to our Ocneral Ofteaa, Chlaaco.
for frea copy of our rael cook hfHtk,
"110MK HELPS."

maxrAirtiAMf
m .a. - A eaeiel e f

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Solves the problem for a des-
sert. Nothing more palat-
able. Pure and wholesome.
Any flavor. Brick, fancy
molds, Sherbets and Icca
made to order.

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

32 S. Central. Phone 481

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

106 Eut Main Street
Mcdford

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives Madu any time of
place by appointment

Phone 147--J

Well do the rest

X. D. WISTOM. Pro.

Ma. 1. lliuu, Uanr ajul rtwikBt
250 KCAMIY ST.

B at. SvH awl SmJi

HjPBa
A J(

in tha cMr ol em jlbiuj iad o
a dittKl Ua to die

Bctacktasatk

SAN FRANCISCO
modeiB, Hetl,

located
Eipouttoa CiownJi.

$t.M.1.Slilh M.5l,J2.Plkl
M.M,2.Wawfa t2.lt, ttWfceftt
I JO Roou ai SoU Ceulot-E- wy CwrwiMaa

fnm TKid ud Tom- - S.Dd, ui a
U tl Kcuiy St. w4K.a a block fiX K
Take a TMJrar Bm dirtct te aWtat

ChrtcW,

RATES

"NaaiaM to
Everything"

HOTEL MANX
Pow.ll St. at 0'FtH
SAN FRANCISCO

Headnuartan for Call for- -
nfan while vUltlng th Expo- -
utlon.

Our commettlwia lobby.
fine wyIm, and komaUka
ratuurant willaf peai to you.

'eeT aejessseat essi aesvavp

fl.lt Pet IW Up

Mwtagawant

KelUy,
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